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News and Attractions at Local Theatres
NEW STAR, DOROTHEA
. WIECK, IS COMING TO

THE STATE SUNDAY

i A deeply emotional ta!e of mother
love and sncrif>cc comes to the State
the.itre Sunday, in "Cradle Song," the
first American vehicle for Pararr.ounfs
newest star, Dorothea WIeck.

BringLng to the lole all the charm
nnfi beautj- that she displayed as the

" school teacher in "MawJchon in Uni-
form," Dorothea Wiect reveals in,
"Cmdle Song," a se:isiUve]y, dramatic
understanding, nr.d a erasp or the dif-
ferent parts that places hrr high among
the leading dramatic actresses In Hol-
lywood.

• Completely off the braieii track of
motion picture entertnlnir.ent, "Cradle
Song" is a delicate har.dUngr of a dif-
ficulL thetne. The-story by the noted
Spanish playwright, G. M. Martinez
Sierra tells of n child abandoned nt a
convent, and' raised by one of 1ho
sisters. As Sister Joanna, Miss V/ieck
has been longing for the motherhood

.•denied her. She lavishes on the found-
ling all the love and affection she
"would have given to a child ol her
own. Drama and heartbreak mount to

- a moving ellirmx when the clilld,
grown to girlhood meets a young man
outside the convent and leaves to
marry him.

Scenes Of The Frozen
North At The Olympic

"Man of Action' 'and "IBloo" will be
shown at the Olympic theatre starting
today and continuing through Satur-
day. ' Tim McCoy plays the lead in a
fast-riding western melodrama of
force. In the first picture, while "Igloo'
has to do with iskimo life in the frozen
wastelands of northwestern Alaska.
' 'The Aim deals with [lie home life of

" the natives living in Ice Igloos during
" terrible winters, and follows them In a

great trek to the sea where they are
seen In exciting taints for wliatej wal-
rus and bear;

Beginning Sunday and continuing
through Wednesday, a double-feature
program, with Chester Morris and Qen-

,. cvieve Tobin in the "rnfenial Maelilne,"
and William Eoyd and "Dorothy Bcbas-
flan in "The Big Gamble," will b€
shown. Tlie firal -picture is supported
by a brilliant cast, .Including Victor
Jory, a recent Fox studio "find."

"The Big Gamble" cast include*
Jamea G:eason and William Collier, Jr
Added attractions, KKVS, comedy am
screen-song complete the Olympic pro-
gram.
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HAIL A NEW STAR!
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
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AParamaititt Picture

An adrenlure In the heart
of mankind!

NO, THIS ISN'T THE LATEST IN GAS
MASKS—IT'S "THE INVISIBLE MAN'

Scene from "The Invisible Man," coming to the Paramount theatre on Tues-
day, anil starring Claude Jtaines and Gloria Stuart. It Is described as "the
strangest picture ever lilmed."

'STRANGER'S RETURN"
IS FEATURE SUNDAY

ON MAJESTIC BILL

"Stranger's Return" will bo rfrnwn at
he Majestic theatre commencing Sun-

day through Tuesday. This picture is
>a£ed on the hfory of the same name
written by Phil Stone, whose "S'.ate
•'air" placed him among trie chosen
few who know how to depict rural life
rith all Its romance.
IjionelHairyniore as "Grandpa Stalil"

and Miriam Hopkins as his grand-
tJaughter from the big city, assume trie
leading roles in the picture that critics
acclaim a real lilt. Of Eigniticar.ee to
:owans is the fnct thnt Stone, the au-
thor. Is a former Iowa newspaper man
who was born and reared in this state.

Tlmt Stong sensed with teen appreci-
ation littln intricacies peculiar to Iowa
rural life Is brought out in this plcturn.
Franchot Tone and Stewart nrwin nre
cast In important supportlnR roles.
Oustnnding In the film Is a scene where
the farmers take their imondny meal at
the Stahl farm home In harvest time,
lowans who have participated in such
in occasion will appreciate this phase
»f the picture especially.

"Sinners in the Run," with Caro!i
Lombard and Chester Morris, will also
be shown on a double-feature program
wliicli Includes Paramount world r
md a Mickey Mouse comic.

t?.- •*.a
Noted Jazz Leader To

Play Soon At The Iowa

How I Broke Into
I The Movies'

its the "red-hottest1' ol dar.ce orches-
ra leadera.
Duke Ellington's composition, "Black

and Tan Fantasy," "Mood Indico" a
ilhers, are revolutionary in the man-

ner of harmony and rj-thm, and his still
irore amazing arrangements ol these,
lumbers have placed him and his or-
:hfcs'j-a in Ui™ unique position they
occupy today, not merely leaders in
wpuJarity, but quite distinctive in
.heir fields, declarts -Manager A H.
Talboit of the Town. In addition to the
outstanding stage attraction the Jowa
theatre screen offers Randolph Sco'.t
and Martha Sleeper in a sweet Elite

aucc entitled. "Broken Dreams."

Ccp)riKhl by Hal C. Her

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

STUAXCll ns H mnv sopm to Ills
friends in fmi.I.xu, "Dous" CIdn't

jump Into the movies with or.e of thosn
linlr-rn I ?l ng hiinHes over a lfa foot
wall.

And stranger still, ho actually en-
tered t l ie picture £,imp ns a htrge sltir
nail r.ot us au atlilelc.

Ills athletic proclivities came to the
Eiirf.irc rorr.i'whnt Inter ami only ntter
causing the picture producers some
sleepier nlsJils. Thty lad p!pni.v of
visions of thousands of feet of tllm
£Oir.;; to waste because he "moved"
loo rente!!* for llw> **mnvlcs"—and ex-
pected to s^e nothing but strcnks aad
blurs on the screen.

However, nn earlier career—which
ran the gamut of \nv. slocks nr.d
bond.*, hnrdnrnre nnfl other nilvcatures
Including a Job as vak-t to several
hundred cows on a cattle bout bound
for Eyre;*—kept bring interrupted
every so often by stage appearances.

Eone were good find snmo not so
good. All, however, were diligent, and
this diligence brought CTpcrience
and oreutually "Broadway StuiiZom"
through association with \VilHatn A.
Brndy. flMrgc M. Cohnn nr.d Cohan
antl Harris.

About this time D. «*. Griffith wns
5tnni51ng thi; theatrical world oa Its
ead with Ills picture, "The Birth of

KnMon." Previously the tlici
coked Coivn on tho movies as i at her

sfcr poor relations.
Then r;iiut! a rush of IcsIIIia

STATE OFFICERS
EXPECTED HERE

FOR MOVIE BALL

The presence of high state officials,
nuyors, and chiefs of police from sur-

rounding Towa towns will be a feature
of the !ccal Policemen's Movie Ball to
be held in the Shrine temple Friday,
Dec. IStli.

Governor Clyde Herring1 and Attor-
ney General Ed O'Connor are both ex-
pected to be present to lead the grand
march, ot which, motion pictures trill be
taken. White ore lights, Hollywood
KJeig and floodlights will be thrown
on the dancers as they march past a
motion picture camera which will take
"close-ups" of every couple In the
parade.

The Poltcetr.en's protective associa-
tion, sponsoring the affair, plan to have
the film developed and shown on a loca:
theatre screen w»n after the party. Thi
dflncc Is a benefit atTafr, with proceeds
goinjr toward the association's widow
and orphan fund.

As the ball is also intended to te a
community get-together, cnlcrtairjacnl
is planned. Governor Herring Is s!ate<
to make a brief ta'tic thro'jgh. mear-s a
a public address system fuirlsh.ec
through the courtesy of the John B
Turner &• Sons company.

George Cervenka will lead a l?-plete
union orchestra to furnish music for
the party, which promises to be a gala
event.

j DUKE ELLINGTON
Duke Ellington. Harlem's "Aristocrat

of Jazz," and his band will appear In
Cedar Rapids at the Iowa theatre for
a three day engagement, starting Dec.
12. Duke is known the country over

Fran Stage fa Screen
Following a noted Droadway itage

career during which she apprartd In
many plaj Edts, Jlerjorlc Giteson
made her screen flebut In 1031 In "Ho-
lered Bachelor." Then followed In
rapid succession Important ro!es In
"Hcsband'fl Holiday," "False yidon-
na," 55trcct ol Women." "Society Girl"
acd "Ofcay America-"

Tribune Ad* Bring RwulU

H/UESTlc
BIG DOUBLE BILL

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN EVENING OF KEAL EUJOY-
HIENT—HERE IT I

LIONEL

BARRYMORE
MIRIAM

H O P K I N S
In A silrrinp romance

"THE STRANGER'S RETURN"
FRANCHOT TONE, STUART ERWfN

ADDED ATTRACTION
These children of today—wliat do they want?

"SINNERS IN THE SUN"
A glamorous romance with

CAROLE LOMBARD, CHESTER MORRIS
ADRIENNE A3IES, AtLISON SKIPWOBTH

Paramoant World News — Mickey Mons*

Continuous Shows 1:00 to 11:15

Price* till 5:30: M&in Floor 15c, Balccny IDe. After: 20c ind ]5c

Douglai Fairbanks.

actors to the screen ib'Jt "Doug" de-
rided tliit lie who Iraps. like he who
laaghs, oust leap last to leap best.

So lie did.
In the bummer of 1814 he wer.t to

wor» for D. W. Griffith nt $2,000 a
wcefc fat ten irroks anrl he icado a
picture called "The Lamb" which wa
an ImnWllnte success, Trlonslc

hlch Griffith vras the head, c'amo for
&rij with a three-rear contract an

from then on Fairbanks was "In" th
movies for keeps.

He also had * habit of going to
given print Ly the that test route a
ID t!i earlier pictures he would some-
times Icf-p over R TCTICB or hedge—an
ooce negotiated the other side of
home by going over It

Here the producers and technlca
expert* give Tent to frrave rolsglTln
is to' the caraera'8 ability to recoi

such rapid moreraent. " Everytfalc
heretofore had been done very alowl
In pictnres nnd alt gestures were de-
liberate—like the old rnelodramatl
poses, FTowever, In spite of all th
howls of protest, Giiffith waved them
aside atxJ watted to <ee what wool
ahoiv op on the film,

The result brought forth an IT&
lanche from the press about the
hatlc ability of "Dwifr" EMIrbanta
before loap all his stories were be!n
writtrn with new and more (U
lenps.

The astonished public viewed FI Ion
ser/es of plclurca Includlnjf "I>oub
Trouble,"1 "Slanhattan Madness,"
Good Bad Man," "The FTalf Rrnca," "I
Again Out A sain." -Wild and Wooly
"Alan From ratnted Post" ar.ol nmon
others, a screen Terslon of bis o
stage ptay, "lie Comes Up SmIIEn

"By this tlrr.e," Dong snlo\ "A Ion
tionrlslicd desire to do other things
beside leap and snlle started the urg
to prodccc rny own pictures. Wlia
cvrr fuicce&s T may bare gained ID th

daction as Tlie Mark of Torro,' Tl
Threa Uuskc-teers,1 'The Black PIrafc
•Robtn Hood,' The Thief of Bng<!ni
'T>on 0,' TLc G.iudio.' and The In
Mask.'

"What Is the secret of screen ra
cess"? Well now, I refuse to play t
part of preaeker or one of those 'ft
low-me aixl-Eel-lhere' men, hut ny ow
observation li that the way to scree
cacceas Is the S.ITTC ns In nny oth
Hue of endeavor.

"It takes enthusiasm, IntelHgcn
and courage.' Enthusiasm to give jo
best to anything you attempt* late
licence to direct the enthusiasm an
cocmge to carry tbrough In tie f*
of all obstacles."

The Tribune — $1.50 a yea

NEWEST STAR IN MOTION PICTURE
FIRMAMENT COMING TO CEDAR RAPIDS

They Like The "Play Box"

.jie largest crowd yet to hear tho
weekly "Play Box Program," produced
and directed, by Hay Plarr.ailorc, and
broadcast over radio station KWCB

rj' Sunday at B p. rn., attended. Init
Sunday's presentation in the studio re-
ception rooms. The "Skle Show," a
carnival play, will be Riven next Sun-
day. The cost includes: Max Hahn,
Dolores Pa gnu, Roberl DoftTiin?, Annie
Laurie Davidson wid Mr. Plamadore.
Pupils frcMn the Edna Dlrmnn srfiool
will give tlancing numbers durir^ the
p!fl>\

Tougbnej* of Liltiogr»ph Paper
Esperirr.ents wkli Ikhograiih paper

comluctcd uy the bureau of standards
show ilmt Ifs resistanee to tr.itlng
and break] D£ ir.creascs as the humidity
goes up.

DOROTHEA WIECK
I-ocul movTe fans nrc to have the privilege next Tvtck of Frrine a new tlar,
orolhea IVieck, who -nill be at the State theatre Monday and Tuesday in
CraOlo Souir."

Community Players
"Click" Once Again

In "Mrs. Moonlight"

By JOE McCORMICK, JR.
Professional and amateur dramatists
lite appeared Tuesday and Wednesday
venires at McKInlcy nudltorlum In the
ommunity Pbiyers1 interpretatton of

Airs. Montight," but the variation be-
ween the two classes of performances
n certain Instances was so slender that
Lstinctlon was doubtful. Miss Marion

Hoilinan, a professional, and lliss Hel-
en StLtgiMi, an amateur, handled their

o?cs with et]'jnl style, thus making it
Iflicult. to understand why a group like
he Community Players need to search

ds their own organisation to put a
rfny over.

Aside from this contention, "Mrs.
loonlight" was a delightful show. As
he twenty-fourth regular production
f [he Community Players it realty
licked. Just as the majority, of other
ramatlc attempts have succeeded with
ocal audiences. The play uncovered,
r rather, revealed, some exceptional
slent that the Players had all the time,
Hit "the time, the p!ace, the hour."
>rought out an occasion to whEch oilier
n embers of the cabt rose admirably.

Bedford Lotner, for Instance, has
been in several othtr community plays,
mt never gave hint of latent ability
hat, enabled him to portray the part of

Percy Middling1, a sober-minded rfow-
moving gallant, who sought to win Ws
ady's love, dressed In ill-fitting clothes
';Iiat made him feel supremely uneasy.

Then there was Gerald Malloy, the
dapper Wlllta Rage whose love for Jane
Moonlight, played by Frances 'ft
ey, was as flippant as a twelve-year-

old youth's. Malloy was superbly
dressed In a tight fitting suit of the gay
SO's, when men wore trousers that ac-
centuated their calves. Frances Tank-
ersley bid fair to become a leading Ju-
venile In future Community Player pro-
ductions.

Ruth Earth as Edith Jones, the spin-
ster stster, turned In a fine perform-
ance that proved tier versatility. She

tie her part In the recent perform-
ance of "I.yslstrntn" seem true to lil
and scored again in "Mrs. Moonlight."
Hugh Mulcahy, as Peter, the young son,
showed great possibilities by his easy
stage mtinnerlsms. f«ir future juvenile
work,

Rivaling Miss Hoffman ant$ Miss
Stitgen for liist honors In the play was
Darryl Horstall as Tuui Moonlight, the
husband, snrt later as " Grandpa.'
Moonlight, a mentally estranged old
man. Horsfall's varied performances
indicate Ills Inherent ability as an
actor, equal to lliat of many profes-
sir.oals.

On the whole, the Players and their
director, Albert McCIeery, are to be
congratulated. They are giving Cedar
Rapids lovers of the spoken drama some

ed productions covering a wide
eld of ellort.

Ten rounds of slzzllnjr boxing is ex-
pected in tine Coliseum tonight whei
oe Rivers meets Prince Snur.dprs o
hlcago In the main event of the Le-

gion's athletic show.
The semi-wlndu'p will be between Kay

Calvert ot Waterloo and Eddie Denson
f this city. A wrestling match will be
urnlshcd by Jimmy Bear ar.d Jim Pap
as, and several preliminary bouts are
arcled. As the future of boxing de

pends on Che turnout at tonight's show
t's up to the fans t» decide for tliem-
*lves.

HELD OVER
THROUGH MONDAY so all

Cedar Rapids may see it!

Boxing Show Tonight

112L Tlilril St.

DOUBLE FEATURES

Frill ay, Saturday
Matinee Saturday I'.M n. m.

flDULLS — liUSTING — DRAMA
OF SIX-GUN JUSTICE

TIM McCOY

S UN.-51O V.-TUE-WED.
DOUBLE FEATUKES

Continuous Sonday 12:15 to

TVitb a Suppartlns" Oast.
Lorers too await the zero hoar. Eal

drink and be merry miles at SKI,

"Big Gamble"
With William Bojd, Dorothy Sebas-

tian, James Gleoson, Willlan
CoIUta-, Jr.

The strangest honeymoon that i
took place.

Added AUraclkns

NEWS, COMEDY, SCREKV SONG
ORGANLOGUE

Prices To Please All—

10c —5c

TODAY-THRU MONDAY
THE CROWNING TRIUMPH
IN MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZAI

\)<wcinq Jady


